ontoro
FIFIIAGE

TWIEDIA
6-ta/zti- ft,e-ze
Code No

I willingly with my self-knowledge, unconditionolly ond ot my own responsibility/
or on beholf of

.........

becoming o member by o woy of non-refundoble membership f ees os per regulotion-

of the f irm to seorch bride/groom until the execution of the morrioge.
Signotuer of lhe Bride/Groom or Represented Nominee

Code No
.... do hereby engage/

I ...........

of

bind with agreement /of understonding on beholf
the Antoro morriagemedio orrongelhe morrioge then

TK.........

.

thqt if

I will be compelled to provide

service chorgebef ore or
within 3 (three) doys of morriage contrqct execution of Morriage. Unless
otherwis e the Antoro Morrioge medio con initiote/take any legal oction ogoinst
me f or evoding of servi ce chorges os per 'fhe regulotions.
. os

CONTRACT WITH

Present Address :
Pormonent Address
Phone :
Residence

Mobile

:

:

:

Offjce:
E-moil

:

Signotuer of the Bride/Groom or Represented Nominee

1) Antono Morrioge Medio's Membership is for one yeo? ond its Membership fee' is Non- Refundoble.
AfIer one year , if you wont to be with the medio ogoin, you will need lo renew which is holf of lhe
'Membership f ee' .

2) Conf identiol, Sof e ond secure. 100% privocy guoronteed.

3) After

membership, Antoro Morrioge medio will provide Bio-doto & photogroph of some brides/grooms
os per your demond. You will choose fromhere os per your choice.

4)If

the 'morrioge' is complete through 'Antorq Morrioge medio', then both porties must give 'Wedding
service chorge' within oweek of morrioge in occordonce with the written ogreement. ff ony porty
refuses to poy service charges, then Antoro Authonity will hqve the right to toke legol oction.
5) Antoro ' Morrioge Medio will propose you on'beholf of the bride/groorn os per your choic e. Tf ogreed
with onybody ofter the proposol, then medio will creote the opportunity of meeling onddiscussion with
Guordions of both porties including Bride/groom only. The'Antoro' Morrioge Medio will continue to try
for you f or one yeor until your perf ect motching is complete.

6) After Meeling If onybody likes you ond you like him/her, then Antoro morrioge medio will provide
full bio-doto & photogroph including oddress to both porties qs per your giving informotion to the
medio. If you ore sotisf ied afler inguiry ond move to your morrioge procedure , thereafler 'Antoro '
Morrioge Medio will not be Lioble /responsible f or ony kind of unexpected occu??ence.

7) After membership with Antoro Morrioge Medio '- if your Morriogeis execuled out of 'Antoro Morrioge
Medio' ,or if you think thot you should not executethe morrioge procedure with'Antoro' - of thqt
moment if you wont to withdrow your photogrophs ond bio-doto then 'Antoro Morrioge medio'will give
you bock whenyouneed it. fn lhese circumstqnces, you connot clqim membership fees. ff you wont
Antoro Medio to work for you ogoin,you need lo be o new member ogoin.
8) No Morrioge Medio con confirm qny morrioge. Birth, deoth, ond morriogeare in the honds of Allqh.
We con not guorontee morrioge,but we guoronteethe bride ond groom's meeting with eoch other. It is
possible to morry if only both sides prefer eoch other. If o bride/groom does not likeyour CV evenofter
your long time membership, then in this situotion, the'Antoro Marrioge Medio' will continue to moke
sincere eff orts for you until someone is selected for you. This efforts only for One year
9) If 'ENOAOEMENT' hoppens with the consent of both porties ond they moke deloy to f ix the dote of
morriogedueto personol problems. inthot cose,'Antoro'outhorities'will wqitfor'three months'from
the dote of 'engagement dote' to 'wedding dote'.If your morrioge is not complete during the mentioned
time, the Antoro Morrioge Medio will no longer woit for the morrioge date.In thot cose,Mqrriage service
chorge must be pcid to Antoro Mcrriage Medio by both porties due to ofterthree months.
Now by understonding ond ocknowledging oll the obove policies, terms ond conditions,I hove occepted
the membership of this orgonizotion ond signed the written sg?eement with 'Antoro Morrioge
Medio - Authority'.

Signoture Of Antoro Medio Authority

Signoture Of the Bride/Groom or Represented Nominee

